
        FORWARD FORM   
Title:  Waterrr School; Daimyo Elementary

school Japan
Name: Yuki Terada
Age; 9

Question for  
Holland

How can you
save water ?

Other :
I have 1 older sister.
My favourite food is Curry
and Rice.
 I like baseball.
I want to go to Holland!

REPLY FORM  
Title:
Wonderful trees

School; De Lispeltut  Holland

Name: Esmee van der Wal

Answer  to  Yuki Terada
- Take shorter

showers
- Use rain water Age; 10

Question for  Yuki
Terada

Why should we plant
trees?

0ther;
Hi  Yuki, thanks for your
drawing. I really liked it. !
I have one older sister too!
Let’s email.
Esmee;
EsmeevanderW@hotmail.com

FORWARD FORM   
Title:
Wonderful trees

School; De Lispeltut  Holland

Name: Esmee van der Wal
Age; 10

Question for    Scotland

Why should we
plant trees?

0ther;
I like to play soccer
I love pancakes
I have one older sister and a
little brother.



Explanation;
FORWARD FORM   
Title: …………….
I would like the children
to think of their work as
showing in a museum
accompanied with a title

School;…………….
School name & country

Name: Student name
Age; …………….
0ther;

Small printout of their
work.
I will take pictures of the
students work . A  small
printout of their work can
be attached here.

Question for    ………….
Name of the next country

The students asks an
environmental question
related to their drawing.
( reply and forward form can
be the same) Optional information;

 Could be just a bit of info like hobbies
and family. Student could add a
picture of him/herself.
 If the student is interested in
communicating with students abroad
,email address or home address could
be left here.

REPLY FORM  
Title: ……………. School; …………….

Name: …………….

Answer  to  …………
The name of the student
they received the work from

The  answer
Age;

0ther;Question for   ………..
The name of the student
they received the work from

The students asks an
environmental question
related to their drawing. (
reply and forward form can
be the same)

…………….


